
the Commission. On ten occasions, the Royal Government wroteto the Secretary of, State for Foreign AiTairse Governmentof' the Republie of Vietnam and forwarded copies of these lettersto the Commission. In the remaining cases, the Royal Govern-ment forwarded copies of' the commu.nications addressed by themto the Representative of' the Republic of' Vietnam in phnom-penhl.The latter procedure vas i'ollowed by the Royal Government £romSeptember 1957.

7. One incidente item il aof Section III aof appendix 'B'vas investigated by an ad hoc team of' the Commission. TheCanadian Representative on the '-am which investigated theincident stated that he vas authorised to participate in theprelimiriary investigation only, without prejudice ta theCanadian Delegationts vievs vith respect ta the Coxnmission'scompetence regarding border incidents. In its report the teamstated that on May 2$ 1957, eighteen Vietnamese Militarypersonnel raided the Canibodian villages aof Samrong and Bathu,ýapprozimateîy 2-ý kilameters i'rom the Vietnam-Çaiubodian borderusing fire arms and injuring persans and damaging property; Oneraider vas killed and seven athers vere taken as prisonersincluding a Lieutenant who explained that the raid vas carriedout under the orders aof bis Battalian Commander; he stated tiiatlie vas not sure aof the ±'rontier limits.
8. 'Wien this matter vas considered diiiering views vereadvanuced regarding the campetence of the Commission ta deal vitbthe incident. The action taken by the Commission on the aI,0v 6Incident is given in detail in appendix 'B'. The Commissionldecided by a maJarity vote (the Canadian Commissioner disse1it'nthat it vas campetent ta deal vith the incident. The CaiiadianCoJJisi~one alsa disagreed with a subsequent proposai ta sela copy ai' the Team's Report ta the Vietnam Commission; it vastherefore proposed by the Polîah Cammissianer that In view Ofthe lack ai' the unanimity envisaged under Article 21 af the ,eicCease-fîre .Agreement, action shauld be taken under Article 2pravided for transmission ai' majority and minority reports.Canadian Comniissioner dissented on the grounds that the i11lCiMUdid not corne within the purview aof Article 21; bc>veverp theOC'ommission decided by a mnajarity vote that the incident shouldbe Cansidéred under Article 21. Accardîngly a iuajority lreprsigned by the Indian and Paligli Conmissioners and a minoritYreport signed by the Canadian Commissioner were i'orwarded tOthe Ca-Chairmen. Copies aof the Team's Report, Minutes of t.beCommissionts meetings and the Ma3rity and the linority Rprare attached at Appendices D# e F & G.

9. In the majority repart signed by the Indian anidrepresentatîves it vas stated that the Indi.an and poiishlelegations wold be gratefui~ for the Co-Carmen 's iiist'uction the subaect. No reply vas receîved i'rom the Co-ChairJfl0o
Io. In respect of' the remainjjng letters from the RoyaGovernment the Commission sent PoieOa ejeynderr5 0 0in 12 cases ta th.e Vietnam Comm isO orelevoratîcon azcOmmenta, if any, copies ai' 7 letters from the Royai GoverOOewere foal'arded ta the International Commisso ynVeza forinformation and one letter vas noted.*~ n aeo reportbarder violation the International I C îone cas oie .-arequested to taie up the Matter vith the South Vie tnamauthorîties and communicate the result ta the Cambadilsion, The Cambodi a Commission vas later informed that th ,Vietnam Commission had sent acp i h etrt hment af the Repubîîc aof VietnawcPYo he acnothdg tote C


